Bone augmentation osteogenesis using hydroxyapatite and beta-tricalcium phosphate blocks.
In this study, we investigated the differences in osteogenesis and resorption between hydroxyapatite (HA) and beta-tricalcium phosphate (beta-TCP) implanted on the parietal bone of rats. HA and beta-TCP were used in blocks with macropores and micropores. They were implanted between the parietal bone and the cranial periosteum in rats. Osteogenesis around the implanted materials was investigated histopathologically and histomorphometrically at 1, 2, 4, 8, and 24 weeks after surgery. At 2 weeks, osteogenesis from the parietal bone was observed around both materials, and new bone had attached directly to the surfaces of both materials. New bone grew into the pores of the upper regions of both materials with time. The beta-TCP block had a characteristic basophilic reticular structure in which the dissolution of the materials was observed close to the new bone. The HA blocks were stable for 24 weeks, whereas parts of the beta-TCP blocks were fractured and resorbed at 24 weeks. Histomorphometrically, the volume of new bone around HA was larger than that around beta-TCP. There was no remarkable change in the amount of remaining HA, but that of beta-TCP was decreased. HA blocks in this model are suitable for onlay grafts because of its stability and osteogenesis, beta-TCP is not stable. Therefore, when beta-TCP blocks are used for onlay grafts, the mechanical stress on the recipient site should be taken into consideration because of resorption and fracture.